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T'MBSTONE EPITAPH.
Vl'BUSlIED EVKBV SUNDAY 11 V S.C.IUCQ

Tombstone. Cochise Countr. Arizona.

CftTtttO I. TMC fOIT OWICC At aiCOiiDClAM HATTtft.

JVom Tuesday's Daily.

Tucson had an inch ol rain last
nicbt.

II. L. Chandler, the shoo dealer of
l'lienir has assigned.

Tiie Maricopa & I'huniix road is
again badly washed out.

V. K. Meado ranio up from Tucson
today and will remain with us for a
few dajs.

Miss Bertha : has Lccn com-

missioned a notary public by Go.
Hughes.

The Tucson bill club is liming
daily practice, preparatory to mating
it interesting for tho Tombstone bo vs.

1 Mr. Jackson and wife who have
been stopping at Mrs. I'cclcstons, It-I-t

today for Deming where tho former
will join his merry-go-rou- nd.

The total levy for territorial purpo-
ses this year has been fixed by the
board of equalization at 97 cents on
each hundred dollars of valuation.

Richard Wood, eon of II. V. Wocd,
returned home today from s An-

geles. He has juet graduated from
the Los Angeles business college and
will fill a niche In the perconel of the
Bank of Tombstone hereafter.

C. S. Fly returned from Bisbce to-

day and will remain in Tombstone for
an indefinite period. He is prepared
to do all work in the photographic art
:it lhing prices, and can be found
seven days in the week at his gallery
on Fremont ttrc-l- .

Frank Xugcnt, a young man serv-

ing a two years sentence at Yuma for
forgery, has been pardoned by (!ov.
Hughes. He had served 20 mouths
of his term. The pinion was recom-
mended by the Prison Commissioners
who examined thoroughly into the
facts ofhis case.

The territorial board uf equalization
reduced the assessment of the S, 1.
road from $10,770 per mile to ?f!,600
pcV mile, the latter being the Mime
rate as last year. This mems a re-

duction in the assessed alualion of
Cojhisc county's assessment roll of

nearly $400,000,

The answers in the suit of I). K.
Wardwell vs the board of supervisors
for false imprisonment were filed yes-

terday by Jas. Ileilly, attorney for de-

fendants. An an fiver was also filed

ia the case of Allen English vs. tl e

county. The district attorney appears
for the county.

The Gili Bend Anzonan says:
James Coylc and Herbert Morgan who

hao been prospecting during the past
ten days in tho southern range of

mountains, returned to Gila Bend a
day or two ago. They report several
Dromuinj gold finds and brought
homo with them some promising
specimens.
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Whether quafiel

from a vessel of
tin, plass cr gold;

There's nothingco
rood fcr the young

crlhsold 5 I
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flifi
V 1 Beer

'A delicious, health- - (3S32
mi-- , tmtr-tHtil- - iffrcliT siII , ..--- .
fyhiir boverare. A ,

temperance drink forfSflV Vj ttemperance people.
A sc pttare rul 5 cSoo.
Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

SJW VW'9 l'W1

X. E. BURLINCAMC'S
Jaw arnnr ! ASsm imur. "o LABORATORY

. ... .. a. hw nf ni.a IiSi. "xw tsl reeclTe... prompt mnd .t IfaltaJ Hnif lb
AUtB. A - - -- '"

DENVER PUBLIC
xrs3frNve'jR&- -

avjSHEo, SAMPLING
KfirWlRKSCO.

CRCATEST OBE MARK.
ET IN THE WORLD.
COLD. SILVER. COP-
PER AND LEAD ORES
SAMPLED AND SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
DCNVCH, COLC.

Ol'llCIAl. KEPORT

ortlio ltunrtl oT Super lur ol
SJoclaltc County

August 21, 1S!3.
1 o'clock p. m.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
rrescut Chairman Itcilly and

Supervisor Bryan; abcnt, Perkins.
Ordered that KdwardCummincs. an

indigent and disabled persoti, liae mi
dollars per month in provisions at the
store of G. H. Fitts, and that Mrs.
Klin?, an indigent widow, Ime $5 per
month in provisions at the store of
G. II. Kills.

On unanimous voto of the members
present it wa ordered that the

of G. H. 1'l.ut as road
oerserr of Kairbjnk road district be
and tho same is I'enby revoked, and
the electors of Valrbank district are
invited to petition for tho appoint-
ment of a resident of sjid district as
road overseer.

The following bonds weroapproved:
Samuel Stanton, road oversetr.
J. A. Koska, juxticc of peace.
A. V. Lewis, constable.
On unanimous ole of the members

present the board adjourned to 'J
o'clock, a. m. August 22d, 1S93.

Approved.
" James Reiiay,

Attest: Chairman
A. Weniwostii,

Clerk.

Iloir nf crnir Oltl
The thread that blinds us to life is

most frequently severed are the meri
dian of life is reached in the ca-- e of
persons who neglect obvious means to
renew failing strength Viuor, no lets
the sojree of happiness than the con- -
di'ion of long life, can be created and
perpetuated hero it dots not exist.
Thousands who hao i'xperienced or
arc cognizant including many phy
sicians of eminence of the ellVcts ol
Hostcttcr'B Stomach Bitters, bear tes
timony to its wondrous elficacy as a
creator of strength in feeble constitu
tions, and debilitated and shattered
systems. A steady performance of
the bodily functions, renencd ap-

petite, flesh and nightly repose attend
the use of this thorough and standard
renotant. Use no local tonic repre
sented to bo akin to or resemble it in
i place. Demand the genuine' which
is an acknowledged remedy for indi-
gestion, malaria, nervousncs, cons-

tipation, liver and kidney complaints
and rheumatism. 9 A

Suit was i.istituttd estcrday by
Col. Herring, attorney for Scott
White, asking a judgment for the nura
of ?I,0J I.3C, being the amount of his
bill presented to the board of tuper- -
uisors for payment at the l.i- -t session
ard which was cut donn to $1,500

and nhich amount Mr. White refused.

A suit was tiled todn. by C. S.

ClarV, attorney for Iat Hawke, in
which A. Wcntworth :3 made defend-

ant in an action for usurpation of
olllcc. The llaintilT praya for a de-

cree placing him agnin in the office

from which he was ousted and nhich
is now held by defendant, and he also
prays for 51,000 damages, which is the
maximum amount allowed by statute
in such cases.

The Tombstone lady who rushed to
draw her money out of a perfectly safe
bank, nnd wheu she had written lWr
check turned to an acquaintance and
beggf-- to be told her own name that
she n.ight ein it, must have been
somewhat excited. There are asylutrs
for that sort of persons, but they ap-

pear to have their freedom all the
year round. Gazette.

That is a very pretty story and
might be credited did the fact not pre
vail that Tombstone women have such
implicit confidence in their husbands
that they do i.ot keep separate nt-i

at the banks.

Wasted A coed live acent to can
vass World'sFair Altum- -

Atlas." Address

The Irvise Co- - Tnoenix, Ariz.

Wanted Salary $25 per week
Good Agents to sell our general lin
of merchandise. Xo peddling. Abova
eplry aril! be paid to "live" agents
for further information address
CHICAGO GE.VL SUPPLY CO.,

3178 V Van Buren st, Chicago II

riln, llchlnz I'llcn
Symptoms Moisture intense itching

and Atinging. most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form which o'ten bleed and
ulcerate becoming very sore. Swayse'
Oixtmekt stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration and in most
cases removes the tumors. At drug-
gists or by mail for 60 cents Dr
wsyoe it Sob. Philsdelpbis. s

INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.
It l flftAil frmn tlm Ya tf i

that the insect pests cost the
fruit growers of thu Unitetl States
about 54,000,000 a year.

At tho maple sugar laboratory at
Montpelier, Vt., lurin(r the fast sea-
son 4,T5!,7Ci ponnds of sugar wero
tested. The bounty on this output will
amount to about ST'.'.SOO.

I.N the central part of the statu of
Xew York over 15,000 people are

in tho cultivation of more than
50,000 acres of gropes, which produce
annually from 10,000 to 50,000 tons.

The average wage per week for
women in Kansas and Wisconsin is
55.27; in Minnesota, S0.0O. In Indian-- a

polls the sum paid for
from thirty cents to sixty cents

a dozen.
The total receipts at the New York

eustom house for the fiscal year that
ended June SO were S13,03.!,o-..'.9- I com-
pared with S12e,T3--,- 13.00 for the pre-
vious fiscal year, or an increase of
nearly 517,300,000.

Scrofula
In Its Worst rorm"JJ7itec

Sicclltng" Cured.
Tbo rcnarVable effect ol Hood Earxsp&r

Ilia In the follow I off cme UlaUratei the iou cr
of this medicine over all blood dle&es

My ion, 7 ycori old. liad a white iwe'I
Ins cotqo on hi right leg below th Lcte,
which contracted the muscles eo that h. 1c;
tr&s drawn up at right csflcs. riivrklaus
lanced the st:Illn;,HliIch discharged ttti r,
tut did not help him materially. I toatid
crcd tin

A Confirmed Cripple.
X was ahout to taie hlra to CluciunaU for 3
operation, expecting his lej would have to to
UVen off, ted begaa giving Mm Ilood'f Sara-paril-

la order to get tip his strcajth- - lh
jnedtclno woto up his cppetlte, and toon
pieces cf bone wro discharged froii theeor(
Wo continued vrithIIoodjarai-arIla.a!- t

seemed to bo doing hlra ro much good aui
tho dUcharge fro-- n tho sore dccrv&scd. tho
s Telling went down, tbo leg strslgh .ened out,
and In a few months he had perfect ere cf
his leg. lie Is now apparently as well as
crer." Jons L. McMc&ut, Notary ruUIi
Eateaswood. T. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5W JJrfIriJt. It; iti for 5. Prer"f4

Jclr WC L llOOD 4 CO, Aro"-rcarl-

IxmcIUMus.

iOO Doses One Dollar

If
You Think

nr kind cf a ctcd will do. then
hit kind of wertjt uQldn: l.ntfcr
tn best results you should puit '

FERRY'S SEEDS,
I Always tne tiet-- tfcy are ircocniteJ as

J'rrry ffd Ainnnl Is the most
ucjx. uuji ik iic tr t jo kimi rab- -
ii&txi. ii u mvuaauAio tne

vni r. w e sena u 1 1 cc.
D.A1.PERRY&CO.

DETicOIT,
Kica

"FAR3MER: MILES,

MOST NOTED CASTRAT03 IN THE WORLD

TTu hit methods norr la book form, ami for
flale. fullr illustratEntr hli xnot approved
metbodcofAltcrinffColu, Ppzjlng Cattle and
Dors, especially Uulglins llorses. etc. AIko
vhowins bi9 ropes and instruments, aad T

tho lest after treatment or castrated
tock Vcrylmportanttoallstockownersand

calrators. For prices and partlcularsot book
irntc him at Charleston, Coles Co. , 111.

For Sale Cheap.

1 Hoe C revolution, power
7 col. press and corapleto
newspaper plant.

1 Franklin-Gordo- n largo
size quarter-mediu- m job pres?
and complete job office.

One Washington
press and complete newspa-
per putfit.

All of the above for 25
cents on the dollar. This ma-teri- al

is stored in Tombstone,
and has been used but little.
Propositions to pay part cash
will be considered. For fur-

ther particulars address
S. C. Bagg,

Tombstone, Ariz.

Consumption CTurrd
An old pliynician. retired from prac-

tice, Iiavinp lial placed in his lisnili
hj-- an Ka;t Irt'lia missionary Ibe form
nla of a simple vegetable remedy foi
tho speedy and permanent enre of

Rronchitfa. Catarrh. Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lntg Affections
and a positlTO and radical enre i r
NcrvonsDebility and allNurTOns Com
plaints, after having tested its vender--
fnt curative powers in thousands of
csces, has felt it his duty to rnako it
knovn to his snllerjnc fellows. Aetu
ated by this ciotivn and a desiro to re
lieve human suffering. I will tend free
of cuarce. to all who desiro it. tins ro
teipe, in German. 1'rench or English,
lith full directions for preparing and
asins;. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 830 Power's Block, Rochester.

. T 1. W. 1 wr
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The Tombstone Daiiy

PR OSPEQ TO

IS
THE

ONLY

Daily Evening Papei in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper in Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
iTHE
ONLY

ndependent Newspaper in Cochise
County and Southeastern

Arizona.

v is
THE

ONLY

Paper in the County that will give
you the Political and General

News Every Evening by,
Telegraph.

ggjW,. g --wgge. - S- - SWi

CA1TLE BRANDS
All subscribers to the

Daily Pkospectok or Week
ly Ei'iTAi-i- i wlio have a cattlo'
brand will have the same run
in the Epitaph without com-
pensation There will also
be devoted to tho cattle inter-
est one pago of latest news
regarding local affairs. Re-
member that a year's subscrip-
tion to the Epitaph enti-
tles you to a one-inc- h brand
advertisement in the Weekly
Epitaph.

JOHN II. fcLAUCillTEK,
Pctoffice Tombttcmc Arizona,
Hance San IVruardmo Hacch.
1'atlle Uraid .od ri?tt abculder.
Uvre flraud 'Ajan rutt rboQldcra

J. M. RICHARDSON.
Postoffice Do Cabrzas Ariz. t
Range ApacLe Left aid
Cattle brand x of P- -
Hers- - brand bame on left thigh

DUVALL&CO.
Address Jos-- Hoifkr, Tcrbslone Anx,
Rang- II mr Jpnr-- Vallty.

brand 1 bar under, Mt d.
IJoebrand IX on let dfr.
Asoonband.. O

IX lelt b.p. a. I on Icit shout- - J L'1 :"ae
dtr and nht tip.

A. BAULK,
Post ft,t.c TombsTocc,
Rir Oal. ljioe and Antelope ranches

and Nojncn ranch, north aide Dragoon mts,
C attle brand A left hip and A leu side,

llrnnd A It connected kept up.
Hone brand A ,

MONK bR&i-- .
PostofEcc Wi'coi. Ar..
Ran. e -- 1 ai!ro?d Park.
Cattle brand 31 left shoulder O left side K.

left hip.
Horse brand CO left thigh.
Other brands OJ. left side; A Incrcase

--L. h'gh up left side. O o right hip

P. L IIRALEY,
Poslcfficc Wilcox Anr.
Range feu miles east of Tornbstcne,

JOCan e brand Cm ? right Kp right side

. M0.NTZ.
Pcs.ctr.ee Tenfcstore.
Range Granite bprmgs. Dragcon mts.
Cattle brand left hip.

T
DUNMIEi: & METCALF.

Tost office Tombstone,
Range llist SideHuaehuca rooutitiins.
Cattle brand--- a on right tip or rigathip
II. WHirHECK U.ND & CATTLU CO,
rostofficc Tomb tone.
tatrRe Upper i i t srd iora Mex

Catiltf hranc A on right and
Also on ioI Ieitnbsor

lcwrg brands: hips,

J m

Cb.B.nERMAN
rostcfike Tombstone.
Ranct'ast side Huachuca mountains.
Cattle trind 79 en left hip.

SCOTT WHITE,
Postoif.ce Tei5tcn, (ilowic Station) Arir,
kange an Suncn "a ley.
Cattle brand NV o- - ught sitle.

SULLIVAN sv BAKER.
I'ostcfiice Wilcox, Anz.P
Range Sulphur Spring Valley.
Cauio brand HE; left side.
Horse braud lion left flank.
Old Cattle branded TOO on leftside.

EKIDCA1TLECO.
Postoffice Uiibee Anz.
Ranga South end Sulphur Sprirg Valley,
CatUe brand on light side.
Hcrse brand ' same on both hips.

W. MORRIS.
Postoffice Tcmbstoze. Anz.
Ringc South slope Draecon Mts.
Cattle Irand Circle I on nght sidt
I Iorsc brand Same on kit liip.

ROCKFELI.OW & SERVOSS,
PostcfLcc Wilcox.
Kane Sulphur String ValTey,
Cattle brand V !eit hip. Young stock

brnndtd en hip, eld stcck on the side
Horse brand TV V kft shoulder.
Alo own double cross brand with T V, some

times run A. qnaiter circle cr dart s Run cattle
in I Strand.

CIHRICAHUA CATTLE CO,
Postcflice Tcmbstone,
Rarce Cetnrea Chmrahna snd Dragcon

mts: Steer range en Uugle nd Eonita creeks
Graham county.

Cattle rr?nd MJ left side and Cleft hip.
Horse brand XS' hft hip.
Other brands- - Circle 11 on left side: Grclr

V on left side;.? I connected, on rieht sid
and hip; II on right side; Diamond J on Jef
hip; IO bar under, on ief ' side and hip; or
right side; SXcn leftside; 13 on right side

C. M. RBNAUD,
rostcff.ee Wilcox,
Range ?an Simon ralley,
CattI- - brand OO with crossbar, on eft
Old brand cii; on left side;
Horse bratd Arrow en left shoulder.

JOHN P. GRAY.
Pc5tcfnce Powers, A. T, (valley
Range Rccker canyon and head of San Simon
Cattle brand -- fitl bar over, en left side.
Horse bracd O0 on left th:gh.

Ako cattle branded V left side r.rd hip &d

TIi connected on lelt hip. Also cattle branded
rTj- - on left side.

W. D. TAYLOR & Co,
PouofF.ee lUbee,
Range Sulphur Spnng Valley.
Cattle brand 'X' en left side
Hcrse brand on left thigh.

GU5 SOBERY.
Postoffice Turquois, Ariz.
Range Sulpher Spring Valley.
Cattle braad St9 on left side.
Horse brand Saihe.

A. FROUD,
Postotnce Tombslonc.
Range Millers Canyon, Iluachcca Mts.
Cattle brand A F on left side.
I lorse brand Same as cattle brand.

CHASGOETGENS,
PostcrScr Wilgus, Arizona.
Ranee Sr.lnhur SDrinff Valley.
Cattle Brand III; .Connected en left hip;

(Hon Jcitsiae.

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for cres. Rttarn

promptly made within fcrty-og- hours after or
reaches our works. Cccsifnmcnts solicited.

SFfME, 1315 I6TH ST. WOfiKS.MTHlM

ftO.Box.MH.
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